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TORONTO, FEBRUARY, z899.

B. Y. P. U. Studereta wili find Ture LiNE always helpful
for their misaionary meetings. The leouons in the Y. P.
Departinent ara, acpaoia.lly appropriate juat nov for tha
February uniin studios.

Aoammre-Hc yeuxr Obole a Lirei agent? If not, pleace
',ring the matter before the narct meeting and have ana ap-
painted. It would ho a great holp if subsoribers would
brand thir aubeariptions ta the agent, <'r have Lt ready at
the houme when tbe calis for it, or arrange comae way ta &&a
her extra trouble. Most of our agents are very faithini.
Withont themn we could nlot pubUah the paper. Help them
ait you cou. It vould hclp un ion keepirrg the list, and aiso
.eave coualderable leu in rnonay ta the Society, if car agente
wnould rernainer ta inform ne of al] who wiii not continue ta
-taxe the paper bei ara their cuhecrlptions are caverai montât
in erreur&. We tops that al or Iriande will inake an
effort ta luerease the lat af cubecribers et the bagiouboz of
thia year. We are cure frocr the rny lettera of appre.
ciation meotivait, that the pspar ie worthy of the effort

CrMrLEB and Bande in Eastern Ontario and Quebev
are reminded ta coud in fends on bond ta the Treasurar,
Mrs. Mar A. Smnith, 6 Thistia Terrace, Montreal, avery

quarter, if possible, and as the menthe of Novevnber,
Februsry, May and Soptambor are considerad the lest
monthes of euch querter, Treasurers are requested ta for-
yard any> mono>' befora tha tiret of Mach.

ETacaL C. AYER, Cor. SoC.

WoRDn ha corne from Min Simpson and Mise Morrow
that the>' raed.d their destination (Oocanada) about
4),30 p.rn. on the 1t of Doceomher.

Mica Morrow vritesc- I do ont tbink I arn a bad
cailor et aU, but I arn glad to be bore. 1 enjoyad the
Atiant7tc botter, I think, than the rosi of the va>'; but 1
anjoyed the compan>' botter on the Shanywon. We haci
alfant twauty miosionaries in ail, and had coma ver>' nico
Bible ctudy meetinge.. . Miss Stovel wua the diret
one of the miccionarjea 1 met. She came four miles ta
bring uc breakfast and a welcomo. Ste got ou the train
and wo bail breakfast tagother, thon the got off et the
nat station, and took the train bock, baving the four
miles ta tramp &gain. . .At Samubcotta, Mra. Oralg,

-1 No. .

Mise Baakerrille and Misa Murray' met us. I have nwr
esa Mr. Oraig, au he vazsway on tour. When va got
ta Cacnada, Mr. and Mrs. J. R,. Stilîveil and abildrer
and Mr. Lafiamine vere at the station, and Miss Foismn
vwu at the bungalow vhen wo rosahed harm, . . The
natives gave n a royal valcômo toc. The>' bai thc
varandsh ail decorated vltb Palma, plantains and floweon,
and bail garlancla of flowers whloh dia>' thrav arcunrl oiir
neaka, and &U seemed t0 glsci ta see un. 0f couree c.
-great duti of it wus for Misa Simpson. Hor girls cüe
delightedl te see ber, and arowdad &round, hugging and
klaciug bar. Mov I wisb my descriptive pavera wore a
little botter thst 1 inight give you fin impression of virer
it vas lite.

TIIE PLAGUE IN INDIA.

one of aur exahaugea Bay,-" The carions naturo of
the plagua in Iodla ins-not essLly realized by us at horne,
but Lt migbt be seen if va vare ta teks nmre eoiary
instance af Lt& ravages. Bangulore, for instance, a city

120,000 inbsbitsnts, vill ho depupulated in fiva ruonthi
froma the prenant time ut the proet deatb-rate. W,-
hope and beliavo that the authorities vill auccessaluii
dal vith the ascoorga. but in the uraantiina the loueR
are terrible, and the people are, fleeiug for their liveàs
The hindranca af the plages ta Chriatian vark is very
great. Sohoola that bail 6W0 cabalmr bave ouly 100, or
parbapo as fov as fort>' ; and aven voe the calamiry
nov te cease Lt vul ba yesrs baeora the leat grouird cari
bc reaovered. Our eyrnpathy sbouid ho witb our broUi
rau iu their great trouble, aud aur prayere abouléd te for
Lt ta bo ovorrulad for the apread of thea Gospel and for
thre good of the vhole country."

It vii be roremmbred that Mr. sud Mrs. John
MoLaurlo are in Bangalore.

GENERAL GOiDON-S QUIET HOUS.
It La told af Gonerai Gordon, duriog'hie firai so0)0c

Lu Soudan, that eauh morning thora vas ana half tour
duriug vhiab thare lay ontslde bis tant a handkemctiel,
The vbole camp knev the eiguifloance af that tokon.
aud Most religionel>' ras t respreated b>' ail thora, vht
enever tho colar, creed, or business. No foot dared t,
enter tte tout so guarded ;no massage, hovever pre.
Bing, vas carrled Lu. Wtataver Lt vas, ai life or dlnctt,
Lt had ta vait outil that guardian signai vas rerroved.
Evaryone kuav tIret God and Gardon vere together
aions. The moen ni spirituel paver ta-day gût thoir
etreugth b>' beiug mucb slane vith Godi.-ChrWiaor
Union Hecrnld.
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HEARTILY. life are essentiel hors ; they wif not be there. Mineryi,
vice and sin are repuisive and loathsome here; they wiil

la the work bofere yen beavy? Dot bu there. cnrânce, atnipidity, inj ustice excite con-
la the pathway long and ateep? tempt and hetred here ;they wifl flot there. " Be net

Doeâ the darknaas thickiy settle decejvad." The horror of thesa repulaive, hatef nI, awful
Whare the omnabear eeed te nreep conditions will overhang the miazionary like a clond-

Uncnmplalning journey onward darker and more ainable wjth the paeeing years, because
With a beart of patient cheer; nearer &sen &U~ ietter underatood. Baideato

That aucceeds the nlgbt of fear. dwellers ie heathan lande have no welcome for tbis mis-
hionary, no regard for his message. Bie in an alien and

Io ynur part ta cbar the lawly, an intruder, and ,çgt ok a ch. And what ln the
Walilng wieraco Soud et praice prices he muet pa 'ilege or suffarance 'I

F'rom the worid cen reace yen aver It meane foraaking home and country. Tïôid-who
Through the loagth of weery diayc! have neyer been iii a foreigo country cae have nu a-

Lat the llght ef lave about yen quate conception of the naud~e or atrength of the tie that
Olld the path fer other feet, hinds them te their native laid and ta their ewn people.

And tlwhe eednesa cf glvlag Bcbg amoeg strangers in a g~range p ac uly begine ta
YenwlUlie dlleay *ect rvea the existence cf thia tia, ey Who go wbere

le yeur work te lift the fallen they do cnet lieur thaîr mother.toegue, learn how daep-
r.m the dreadfal carte ef @le! rootad it in. But quly they, who live ie a etrange chis

Do it hravcly. let no shadew anoong another race, realize what home, country, pionple
Macr the glnatn cf hope wlthie. mean. le it Livingstone or Stanley who bs recorded

With a teuoh ef loea nd plty bis o'ermeaterieg Joy iat canin gwhite mon?' Aller
Draw the wendoerr bacli te right, menthe spent ie the interior, ho resched the oet.

To the rmalins cf trnth and henor, Juet at suneet, hae climbed the hill overlookieg the mea
Prem the darkeeec and the hllght. and town ;ead thare, in the roed bafere blet, wiýe nome

native Caucasien merchante, le flowing hteres
De onr duty wlth a farver Their faces ware hrown aed tanned ;, 'er garments, yel-

a a heartinles of wlll low end travel.etateed ; their apeech, broken and imper.
That chaîl hanleh ail the donbtinfi fonct Engliab ; yet, te hie heart-hungr eyee and esa,

Frein the world of wreag and Itheir robes wore dazzling white ;their aceaj, (air an thoce
Do il hravely, whether beanty of his own kmn their vaines, sweet as the softeât sang

FuvI ntmeasaroacf ten aytio that ever atirred the air.
LcItsn service andl leigactIo Ee who would hae a miacionat7 muet lay dowe hie Life.

îl oe arlc ' ~Ha givea himnaief te unremnittin. toil le uncongenial and
-dcd. unhealthfulclmatee. te heattî, in lckee, inetrength,

je weakeeea, ha muet work; until, long hafore cge over-
taken hlm, the step ie slow the forte, haut ; the face.

THE REVERSE SIDE. marked and Bcameéi with thosa linee which only cars and
toil bring. Unhealîtul. uneppetizing, repiolsive food;

PROF. L. BARNEs rude, unpleeant dweflings niust ne hie continuel portion.
Ha sobinita te the dwao'fing ef hie mind. He, hopute

Aýlmoet; every ene, et soune tinie, foule a more Or laeu himef out of the strong current of intellectual lita, will
ardent lenging te hecome a miasioeary. This desire iB not only ha deprived of develepetent which contact with
aroused aed fostared by e delueive half-knowledge of intellect sud with nawly-diecovered truth gives ;but
what miscbenary life *li. 11ev vague ced illueory are conaentn te the graduai deterioration and death in hie
the ordilary notions in regard ta theaectualitiee ocile e inteflectnal life. The constant companionchip of thoce
heathen lande I HElw uile of the reverse aida et that who are aavage or primitive, the continuaI dwelling upon
hfie in ever really apprehended? What àe miecionary the elementary aubjecte auited ta their tuultivatod
lite ? la it net thonght ta 4,e taaching thone who are mri adde b' the procene of intellectuel doay. The
docile ced cexious te learn ; telling the Gospel atery te missionary muet ha "ing that " that which ho han, "
thoe who hueger and thirat for the Word et Lifa, ced inteflectually, "ehall ha taken fruet hlm." He muet
whe racaive it with joy ced alacrity ? Then there in the resige himef te becoma, a years paeu on, more
background et thoae wondarful foreigit lande with their and more ite these aiùoeg Whom. hae lehors. " Greater
strAnge tearng wealth andi beauty. Of course thare are love bath ne man than thie, that a man lay dowe hie
sorne unpleenent featurea-the perting from home, the life for hie friande."
rude conditions cf 111e, opposition perhcpb-ut thene Ha who would. ha a mineionsry muet poaues courage--
vill ail appearbuttivial ced wii ha but Z9 igty fait whee net bravery--eomethin higher, nobler. Hie muet have
engaged ie so noble a work, when doing s ac uh. Thon the Power te labor, undieeouraged, withoot recuit, year
le the distance le a vision of rettu with a crown shoot aftr yeer; the power ta endura, quietiy and eweetly,
the browa; or of e glerione death, the reeoueting of opposition, nalumnp and ineuit an a daily prtion ; the
which le the far-awey heme-ahurch on smre quiet Bab. power ta look caliely ced eiently upon ai rmenner ot
bath day chall cend, aume fresh yenng life te rake up th e oPpreenien, crime and wretodnesan; the power te bo
werk laid dowe, This le, perbape, the usuai ides, ot uemoved ie the continuai precence of ail thet atire the
rnieionary lira, Saxon blond te fevr. heast; the power, tee, ta epeak and

The black man and the yellfa man are dinliked and sot, et the right moment, fearlnssiy. faithfully authurita-
avoided horse; they will net ha there. The ornforte Of tivelY, " et al. bazarda, et whataver cost. "
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The enviromnent cf tho misaionary aubjecte hsi, to
pecuiar dangera. The enorvaticrg tendency of tropical
climen is woll knowc. Ite torporforio and deadening
influence on ail enterprise coatds no proof. This insid-
unus tue, the miosionccy must daily, hourly, figbt witb a
dûtormination that icces as hia physical etogth ie
undermined.-The Mioieiory Monthly.

A REASOMED SOUL.

ARYL PORTER OAMEWEL.

A motherleas child was sold by her own father before
afie wcs ton yeara nf cgc. Sfic scs brought up for thre
market and resold into a large bouze cf iii. Lame, ait the,

a t c ourteau, ced there passed five terrible yeara.
Thtn cthe age cf niineteen, deprivedl of ail the sweet

freafinosa of ofildhood. cnd girlhood, and diaeased, sibe
wuc bccugbt to the Elizabeth Sleeper Davis Hospital, by
a maio sebo callod himsealf her uole. and who threctened
ber witb violence in case sfio sbould tell the trutb about
hec condition.

Sfio ias unclean, seithin and seithout, and the duIl
amile on hec fiecvy face, fier -losngiug attitude, fier list-
bea manner, the tomeocf bar voiles, and hec words, ail
told the story-acdder thon death-of a li1e that bail
nover known celf.reepect.

Witb the other patienta, alie beard in the boapitai, of
the Delivorer, and one da aire recponded to the Bible-
mmmu' urging with a duli "No use in m hoaring or

believinf your doctrine, foc ;,have got to go ck;l to irbat
Iame rom.
The seords indicated the begiening cf imiteront within

this 'seul, that nover baere bcd bean brought into con-
tact with cnytbing dlean and pure. As the daya ifeotby abco arousad enougb to tell fier story f ully, and final 7yto hope for rceue.

The woeoon of the eburofi cnd in the training sohool
becamo muofi iotereeted, and Sai-a, once one cf or
deareat achool girls, nose c preachereq wife, said, " If se
do oct cave this girl froite roturning to ber lite cf death,
wbet saoli e caq for cureelves on-Judgment Day, for
we chail bave te, meet ber tficroi?'

The tirait stop towards saving the girl tias te buy off
the Parties who owned ber, body and soul. Once bougbt
off, mirer tiren ? Where could sholter ho found for alfite
that iead bean hcod in uncleanneas, tiret it migbt grose
strcog in the way cf pure livingI The Chinese, are e
people nir in expredieots. If thore ic cnytbing tiret
tfrey en do botter than anothor, it in te manage affair--
te devine maysancd mecc, cf hringing thinga te pesu.
But flore wcc c life te redeem. The Bphone cf their
operations mns sblfted te spiritual greunde, ccd the diffi.
culties in the way seere as a bigir seal beforo thae.

The Bible-woman, the trainingscrcol momen, nome of
the cbucb wmmn, the preachor, the preechersa miLe,
cud even god, nid Ur. Lee, in tire boys' achoolt taked
aod couaeled tegothor, but mono et their wits' end.
Beffled, porplexed and empty cf suggestions, the wmurn
began te pirey. Tire7 promiced tire Lord te do their part
cs e isiould show it te theco, howeer difficult it mîght
be.

Every day tbey praycd. Ais tfiey prayod. doufit and
trouble gave place te feith cnd trust, and a secrticg for
Godas muving. Probably it mas the firer time that cny
cf tbom hacd comae te Qed se empty of self and aug-

gestions-the tiret tinro tiret tbey bcd lot faith di it
perfect wcrk in threr.

Nogotietions for the girl'& roI case more interruped bt
mcey tricks and dcdges cf tho owoors, whio seere loch ý
bco their cf utefi on the girls@ lfie--aI the more 1,0
since tfioy mculd thecoby lose thfe oppcrtucity to cevt,,ge
themacîves upon fier, for firingng tirealto, trouble by
revocling the true state cf affirn.

One dea', mirn negoticticos wece, in prcgrosa, thergirl
bâti occason te step jute the bospital gate.court. Sh,
bcd juet reached the shelter cf ber cwn nocra, seire tir,
gate-keoper rusired in and macned fier tc keeou eut
sigbt, s the obd woman sebo maeic tq catch fier hsd j umt
pasait loto the boapitel waiting.rocm. Tire gate-keelocr
Wcc nct in the Sate mben theo girl came out, nor whou,
the oîd wmmc paased in. If tfiey bcd. met in the grite,
notfiing could bave prevented thie old moman Etri,
wbisking the girl out of the gate, loto tbe cart and of,
before any cne coud oma te tire remous.

Th girl, roclizing fier nacrow escape, wcn violeuvly
foncesF n ae groat trigh cave mersait Oo ser
agite and c,"Tu fiohav flung hersoif up e
meo1',b4

A soul bilck asi night ca et turnod te tire Bourc,,
cf Ligbt. It woas faith bore, ci dosperation, but tire girl a
regoneration bea in the moment cf that dosperete cryý
And nom 's .anaime gathrd rcpidfy. Mie)
bought the girlsa rolease. A proigu ycung man, ý.
bcd beau recently converted, asked for thie gil in rirai
niage, snd propoaed that tboy be4in togethor te lise the
nom, oieon lits. Misaïouaries pard ber remonie ccd pr,
vided fier witir a wardroire; and one evening the lami,
more Iigirted lu the training seirnol. schocirooca, cnd our
youcg preacher stecd up tc prcncunce the tire redceed
eculs crandi wife.

The bride goos in and out cmong theo cfiunch.gou,n
nom, vritb a ligbt on fier face tirat transforme it bey, il

possiihlty cf recognition as thre face of thie girl ch.
louoged, ce listlesa, moert and unelcan, tfivcugh thi-
days, tfiettmre the beginning cf tire end of tire dayr i
ber beendage.

God bneugirt tirings te peu fiy secys that m ore pu tt
imagination cf the WMOen seho prayed ae Lrithfully llý'
waya that tboy koom oct of, He ccdeomed a life, saeed
seul, uet trc lives en a ceurao of mutual fielp, asud tituglî
a compcny nf prayiug momen c lbaon on faith and

plaor tie dne thra, in Cirristian experinc,.u
beycnd anythicg tbey befure oould kncm.

The .oon speao among themeelves cf tire wouder ,f
it &Il, and, wit cheobr anciles, sebiaper one te an- itr.

Ood did it.'-Wrmus' Msseienarrj Friend.

THE IDEAL M1EMBER 0F A MISSIONARY SOCIETY
In the tirat place thia Mca. Idoal lna vory huay uiii

Sfio looketb moUl te the wcye cf fier bcuaeirold. 11,r
cfildrec are the objecte cf ber tenderost catre and yinr
patfiy. Hec minitratices ceacir eut te thire [lie h
siefo, the lonoîy enes. We often monder hem sire accrui
pliafies no muefi, but &bhofies lot a foir cf u~iiiti, hie,

secret. It is bard for ber te attend thre meetin gs. Moii;
would zay they more tied at Ironte, but sfi o sya a gre.
decl enu fic donc byea little careful planning ; tirai thni)gs
muet have systeni, and fiy fiurrying up this piece of -rk
and putting.pff that, s finds ce the cfternoon if thre
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meeting birat eho is froc ta go. She niaies a great deat
of planning ber mark attend. At the meeting sire bas a
choreerul word fer everybody, taises ber part willingly
tind promptIy; gencraily hau surne interesting item ai
cburch news to tell, and shows by word and loik tirat it
ie a pleasure for her La bu thore. She wm alwaye ut

our lant meeting," and arpents ta be at the ieuit.
la tire man ime ahe thieks over tire subjeet, rends

ai) tire magazine, Icans it te ber neighbors, anorures thir
.,ub8cription for iL, tells ber friend what a belptul muet-
ing thîe lent one wac, invites hier ta tire nuxt, conscien-
tiou8ly loois atar ber teeth, and boaet and mont heipful
t- aIl, she laye the mirele miaLter betoro the Lord je
prayor. She hbu actually ircen isnowîî ta knut dumn je
prayar before geing to thre meeting, and tiren pray ail

hlo way tire, white there, and ail tiha way home again.
Sire bas grat fuith le prayer. -Sire baya the wuy te niaine
public praying eaisy je ta do a great del of pruvate iruy-

i =Bst tbis worean bas sore (tueur idea. Sire Baya
rire datly care and worrnes that corne te ber uias s ouse-
cita and mothar, iesiaaid ot narrowlng and crareping ber
mmnd, as le generaliy suppoeed ta ba t.he case, only isive

uýbroaden er views and enlarge ber sympathies. This
crrrtainly is very quîaer. But this je the way sa explains

ii Sire soa Rt nigirt wiran she batires ber cbildren and
pea thern te tend, ail smeet and clea, siren tbjîîiss of tire
tiry tbousand orpbaned Armeniari cbildren far wirom

iera ie ne sete loving care, and ber hesrt le niuved ta
jrrty, and mire prays tire doer Fatber je beaven ta hear
rira orîihan's dry, and ter seed thrae ire in ibis awtul
rie ut need. Many Liies a day she allows her ardie-
nry duties ta cail rip rigir sud noble tiraugirîs, and Virus
lrmeg a blessing ta bar. She sys same daye ber d,îtios
are bo many aud varied thait by nigirtfall abs bas leen
ruer meeL t Lite world je heart and mind.

She canent imagine any ciroumstance tieat would keaJi
lier tram being inLerestend and aven helptul iii the cause
if missions ;bocauso if unes& bande are tied IL je im 1rîrs.

sirle lu bled tire mind and seui, and se sire expectis aI-
icay& te ira able for somatbing. Siren can at lsast-and
rîotiîngis groater-pray tire L-ad ut the iraruse ta
rîruat out laborars tt bje barveat.

Thoe, dear friands, are nomîe of tire characterîstce
,4f tira ideal enanîer. Sha soucis diffecrant triî oimie
ut ue, docaset sire? Dues sire heiueg te yoer seciety 1
Are yen on intimate termes itir bar 7 Have yen eîticed
rirat ail tirese ciraracterietice ara simple je tiremeelves,
that ecirh gees tossard tire seaing of a irai1 ful Chrîstiari

lrioe j Are Liray net worthy of imitation j Mi. t.. H.
<reordon, sn W'ememî', Mveinoîr Moaine.

Swift cears, beL tescir nie hem, te hear,
Te fiesiaed ont with etreegîli and siljl,

Te roBae wlsely, nohly durs,
And apead yeer courses ase ye wjll.

SONC.-ILLJSTRATING VILLAGE FUNFRAL

CUSTONIS IN IND[A.

'The body of a uillage bride has bhat tAkem ta tira lîursîîg
glîit o1 tire ais ut tirs (.anges. 'lie 1îrocesin hme rc.
tureed te the village and tire wmnuineîg tîrre sang enî
weer.

%%'tîat .i the joyys et jjt. ' DeuIl, cernes an Uic jîeud
The teorret wes dry rom it cernes ruish ireg.
Deatti hune came. %V'siling, tirey have geîîv le the hlriig

g/ii t ho dar lBas.

Oh, vîillagara Oh, mnilkeeads, rue, et llfiare hia
%Ntiy du voe weeap < Gaehme. t witl uaji ùai cry
Ale me !thîey lisve net mialed, tirea have îirey caliled am av.
Hud ths Det, thonî we1ehdst btue iepiag îe Uic village, tliy

-eil h eg er Vice.

Tire meuntij terrent iras corne sud seejt tjîee awuy
'l'iy r'ese bume liloe cLicke, tiry jîajv lhue ~ra
Thîy beastjftl bodîy iv irurusd. None coufd cuirle ar.

t>vatir vaeîjîiiirhe, te. tire tamillas et iige,
City and villaîges bey ugaili bc peepil., bat lire dormd ()les

caver ratue.

fias siaap roa te tiree Has youtirel jey?
Nor eiecp iraq cerne, lier yoethfui jey.
Tira hier lias ceaie, withirter beurers.
Ftow dlidi b je ye chanîge ? Hem djî thy seul ]cava

Siemil , tlîlue cya cirsegeil ad ini a twînkivg tiry seul lott.
Net mîlliý teaeivg jit luIg ail- 1, thona hast gens,
hteioved et thy le, truîje er ie elighvs

and n0W doet cal.ý

To-day art bere, La.iirrew je a tereigri land.
Lot toreignere il eetl in fereign lande. Stay thon in Lii>

\Nly quee bis ioome diet, asnl her voice ie îayoed tlie
waters

Te whirt 1usd tircu art go0ethat landl tell W ne

blec gatier, rund he bureit oe tW gise cuumfort. One
suyo '' 5nii snece sire bau gotîs, tire uîeuraisg lias beau

grat cn Lire village." Tire Privet was tirere alun, sud said:
-Bretirr wulat heu bue, bu boue. le tis vo oec bas

iower. lin tire ose min b gens mas, gond asnd lursly. 'fis
la a gi-eat hlesesg. that sie iras alr-aigirt gose ta lieaven.

Dyiiig cernes te mev te voin, te il ta seule rnuer, te borne

Trsuulated hîy A. L. Die laF'. lfu-k foi Wf.

EXTRACTS FROM LETTERS.

Miss Basisarvîlie writas:

tiare in Cocunada eut lang ugonau incident uccurred
un micir you and yaur readarc miii ba interastad, I
knaw, ce 1 arn goeg ta try ta tell yau about jt.

IL in e al keume Lirat of ail clamuez in Inda Brahrmane
ara tire very brardat lu reacir , tirora may be many rua-
sons for this, but panhaps tirs strangest et ail] le tiat
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tbey themeelven are objecta of veneration and worhip;
and te corne down from thefr high eatate to tho levai
of the lowgat outent-as they muet do if they heomme
Ohriatians, for there ie no respect of persans isith God
-is neither naturel for easy.

The dooers of their homes do flot open very rendily
te thos who bring Glnd Tidings. After fiftoen ysnrs
or sa off work among the women ini Cocannela, the Brab-
man bouses on the viuiting lât nomber only about bal-
a-dozen ; o wben a new Brahman house in opened to
the messengers of Christ, it brings great joy to their
harts.

Mchl has beeu aaid and written f rom tima to tire,
1 understand, ns bc the advisability or oeadvisabiity
of osing the magie lantern in missionary work. Sorne
have snîd, IlGive up magie lantern exhibitions and
preaeh the Gospel 1 " In this place the lantcrn bun
praehed the Gospel, and very effectively toc. Sorne
four menthe &go Mr. Laflamme orgnred a rogular
magie lantern campaige. and night after nigbt, et 411.
feront preachiug centres in the town, the lanteco dcew
and helel the crowd--cbiefly caste men-that otherwise
would not have liste.oed te the Gospel.

Net long after, an unheard-of tbing happened. A
young Hindu lawyer. a Brahman, living in Jagganai-
kapor, invited Ur. laflamme to give an exhibition for
woecn in bis home. Thot hoeshould invite a misaioosry
-and n gcnieman et that-when he knew that the Gos-
pal of Christ would ho preachad, wns remarkable;
doubly so, because bis parents are living and gave their
cosent. It would bo difficcit, to find rnnny instances
in whioh thomo off n former generatien would ho willng
to fall in with the advaned ideas of their more libernl-
mioded sens.

But te permit Mr. Lâllncere te Wak te the women
wonld be tee radical a violation cf their long-establinhed
prejodices, no Miss Murray and I woe nsked te expînin
the pictures.

The eveeing of Tuesay, Novembor lot, wus fixed
upon, and ie the nfternoon Mr. Lailamme sent op the
slides in order that we miglit malre a nelection. After
prayer fer guidance we chose about tbirty, ton of which
were illustrative cf the life of Chrit-ns follews :-the
shopherds, the presentation in the temple, the visit of
the wise mon, the massacre of the childe in Bethle-
hem, the clonnsing of the temple, Jesus hlessing little
eildren, etilling the tempoat, walkiog on the son, the
crucifixion and the ascension. The ethere were inter-
osting viewn of people nnd places, on land nnd son, in
lndin, and eleewhere ;but oui- intereet centred in the
tee, and we gavaImore tîrne te explnining thorm, bocause
sanocf those womon mijht îaevr hear again, and we
needeel te Improve the precicos epportnnity.

The interest was well anstnined throughout-ahont an

heur and a-hall, I tbiek-thcugh at timen it was mel,,
fested ie remarks ta ones nother that interrupted mo,
what the edesses; yet the order.waa wonderfollygod
ccnsidoring the faut that there wns n goodlyý reprecoîfi,
tien of the Il meil boy " element in the foreground. ic
thene little fellowe made ns feel1 nt home-e alvuy,
feels nt home nmong the obildren--and weire a help, o),

n hiedrance.
Somae of our Vbristian hyme, suited te subjeets iIlrn.

trateel, were introduced witb gond affect, eed were muet,
eejcyed an we afterwards lenrned.

The aboet for nhowing the views wan etcetcbed h,

tween two pillera in the squas court or hall, enclosod
by the living rorms on all aides. On one aide cf it, the
tnble that beld the lantern staod in front of a doer-ai
bebind that door--one cf the young mon cf the houm,
informed un, in a aignlficant whisper - wun the roco
where the wuomoib kept their goda 1 Thera Mr. Laflatnoi
stood, and fromt before the cloaad door of that dark
routa, the light-[Here we muet stop, an the rent cf th e
latter could nct bu fouedj-En.

[An accident befofl thie latter of Miss Bankorville,
for which we are, very eorry, nnd we know or reador,,
will ho smao, as it leprivea thens of neme parte cf n mott
intereating letter.

On our way te the pont office the other dny witha
bundie cf thingl te mail, we tout the envelope with *,py
for the printer. On retorning te look for it, we fourni
that the envelope had been opened, and the content.
inutilated, and scattereel.

NWe have beau able te piece op the largost part of Mim
Bankerviflea latter, and wiJl bave te leave yen tu Xima

gins the rest. Misa Baakerville muet write us another
lutter soom te compeate for or lnu. Wbat we ha,,
cf ibis gives us a wonderful atury. .1 nt imagine t,,,
Brahmnatu inviting the missionsry te give thje entertan
ment te the wcmen. In the latter part cf the letter
(wbioh in lent) wa remember Mine Backerville said thern
were about n hundred present ; that one widow, wh,,
wss ceremonially unclean and could nct tberefore coinu
in with the other women, wan allcwed te Bit on the ver
anda and sec through tbe window.

Surely ibis menns greaf prùoqreu in Cocnnadn]- E,

Mr. Lafiamme writes je n private latter hla si
Simpson ande Mrr .nrved 'n Monday, the 19Wh
They looked very --- l iadaed and he plague insîîectwn
cificer wbe examines every arriva ýom Blombay sei
got througb witb two such hêaIthy obking subjec-z.
thougli the rele in ihat they muet appear befere a nedi
cal officar snob day for ton days nt leant for inspection,
Be yon sea there isn areal danger cf infection frorn oen
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travelling through a plague haunted place litre the West
Cout of Bombay.

At prasaent, the Stifwells tram Samalkota arc bore.
Mr. J. R. Stiissoîl as yen have doubtiaeu hoard, hes bad
a very serions break devin and with the femily in
now at xny place. Hc in a great deal botter uow, but
the doctors, severai of whom have pronounced upon bis
case, ail agree that ha muet have as abooluta mental reat
for the next six months as le possible. Sa, eeriy iu
Jaouary they will go up to Coonoor, whero tbey have
teken a little cottage not far from the McLaurin'a, ovho
have movod thore leteiy. and will romain tili the end of
.lune if ail gens well. Whet may tske place thon noue

Jus cen tell. In the inenties, a nunîber of ua met
here in consultation, irciuding Mesere. Prient, McLeod,
Davis, Oraig.and myseU, and it seemed good that Mr.
Graig ahnuld take the Seniinery for the prenant. Sa the
Creig's will scon exporience their third settling since
coming out a little mure than a year e. Three movea
are as bad 'as a lire ta the urd.insry Engiiab officer. This
dos& nlot boid good of us with mucb shorter mavea, but
thora le a denl t of ear and teer in it ail.

An epidemia of mont vioant fore of whooping cougb
han beau raging in these parts for some tixce ;mrany
native obildren have died of it. The iitttie Davisea have
hed a bard tireso ai , and are et it yet. The mother ia
about worn out as sbha baeen endeevoring ta get on
without a nure. That iu a land whera ane is abat out
framn any suait haip as friandsecau give et home is nat tbe
bout eonomy, but witb a farnily et borne and one haro
and othor incidentale, thera seeme ta ha no cther wey
out of it.

With the beginning of the naw year Mise Simîpsan ivili
teke up lier former work, Miss Murray wiii talue aver
the Girls' Boarding Scoan, and Mise Baskervilie wiii
visit nosae of the ather atationa proviens ta the furiaagh
wbiob &ho no weii deservea. Ber terni will bava beau
tan years and e hait long wben abe beaves India. Thot
ia toc longea terni. Tbough Iliss Beakerville bas enjoyed
tho bout of heeith, still the enerveting climats bas told
upon lier, and thase wba know ber very weil egrea thet
the lest few years have taken more out of ber thon
any ana, ha their strengtb ever 50 great, cen afford ta
spare. Rer work is af sucb e nature as te ba a canstent
burden night and day except in the holidaye. Thon the
ahildren are ail et borne and off bier banda. The cars af
ebghty-five gis, the motheriug af thesu wbth all the
discipline, the overaigbt, the cautian, the provision and
the nursl.ng have taid hoaviiy on her. Luat yeer wea an
axceedingiy trying one ta baer, as ta ail af us. When the
aboiera crept luta the comupound aud attacked the echool
abe segregatad, the ginls beid in ita awfui grip, ana baer-
oelf watcbed them night and day. Yau put blaak diph-
theria and ameilpox it ona and you bave an approaeh

ta what Asietie Choiera is in ita native bauinte, and yon
will ha able ta appreoine the devotion, the narva and

the lave that wauid keep bier et ber pont and lu contact
with the contagion. She did it ail so quietiy thet 1 do
nat know an 1 realizad. it ail tifl the ather day, an reading
Mrs. Weiker's latter in the Baptiat about their fearful
auperiences et Pedapurani. 1 was sbck iu bed et the
tires and she and Miss Murray did not lot me kuaw ail
about il.

At aux- lest montbly meeting 1 gave the rîgbt hand of
fellowahip te fourteau wonieu, tivolva of whoni were
littie women trom Misa Baskerviiae's sobool. The stroug
Christian influences of that place are bound ta tell for
the saivation of tboae preciaus saule. In India and
aniangat aur Obriatiaes the8e ohoola ai canada aud
Samuicotta, and the ather âmailer boarding seboola in
the variaus etations are permeated witb soins sncb in-
fiuences as hava made Woodstook notable in the forma-
tion af Christian cbaracter, sud as ane of the mnt
patent tactars lu the extension of that section of the
Ringdam of Gad thet bas fallitn ta aur people. Othoea
are inquiriug the way of life in the Girls' Boardling
School, and Mise BaskervtIle says she doee nat helieve
thora are uîany of thera who ara nat trying bu their ossu
way and light ta live e lita that is well piaesing uto
God.

The othar eveuing while calling there mý eure wero
graated watb the souud of many, tours falling. They do
nat feul naiseiesay in this land as often et home. Eigbt
of tbe girle were being sent home bacause they bed failod
twica in succeasion et the prascribed yaarly exerninetions.
The disgraca of it all ws vary poignant te salua of thoea
a thay are ta ha married thie Cbristmnas. Stili it was a

naadad leeson ta othoe wbo are apt te ha as carios and
indolent as soma of thesa have beau and wiil serve as a
werning ta thasa wbo eujay the splendid advantages af
snob e sobool not Lu negleat their apportumities.

The friands aie aIl looking for e yaung lady ta comau ta

take up the work of the Timpauy Scheel wben the pra-
sent capable principal muet louva for bier next furlough.
A yaung woae wbtb e toucher% training, soma kuow-
iedge of instrumentai and vocal munie, a littie painting
aud drewing and a great motbacly heart ta care for the
gins there. We are bapeful thet Mis Foisoni wiil ha
able ta hoid ont tili ber temporary sacceasor mnay hcaeble
te get the lengue e that when Miase Foisam raturua
she may enter on the Telugu work while Mise Foleant
resamtas ber owu duties at the scbool.

Dec. 1.9, 1898.

INFOREJATION.-I &rn perauadcd that the greateat want ef
the churchea aod of individuel Chrisitfas, lu regard te
foraigu missions, is accurate information concerniug the statu
et the heethen world. Thet, if yen couid but ses sud kuew
(yen wha have the uiud ef Christ), yenr pity, asd love, and
beerteas deaijeat sympathy would ail sprlng Lotto zoaions
activity. -Go8pel bu all Lundi.
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tUork at ibome.

BUREAU 0F MISSIONARY INFORMATION.

FoR CIRCLES.-Duties of Auxiliury Oficers, lc. ; The
Auxiliary Member, lc. ; The Experience of an Auxiliary
President, lc. ; Arguments iii Favor of and Against
Missionary Work, :3c. ; Stewardship and Proportionate
Giving, 5c. ; Have you a Mite Box, lc.

FOR BAINDS.-The Measuring Rod, lc. ; The Unfinish-
ed Ladder, 2c. : T'other and which, lc. ; Bricks for Build-
crs, 5c. ; Clare's Part, 2c. ; Laying Foundations, 3c.

Musc.-He was Not Willing, 3c. ;Behold, the Fields
are White, 3c. ; Mite-Box Song, 3c. Tell Me His Name
Again, 3c.

ExcHiANGE DRAWXER, FREE. -A suggested programme
on our Work in India, bound as a whole or in part
Our Educational Work ; Work of our Single Ladies
Beginning of our Work ;Mcd. Work , The Davies'
Memorial Compound.

Send for free catalogue.
MRs. C. W. KiNGý.

'318 Earl St., Kingston.

NEWS FROM CIRCLES.

CORRECTION. -In report of Woodstock, Oxford St.,
Thank-offering, it read, "The resuit was not satisfac-
tory." We learn that it was rnost satisfactory.

BURK's FALLS.--The Women's Mission Circle of the
Burk's Falls Baptiat church held a Thank-offering ser-
vice on the evening of Thanksgiving Day. At the close
Of a verY interesting programme, bcaring mostly on
mission work, we took Up our Thank-offering, which
amnounted to $6-half to go to, Home and haîf to Foreign
Missions , and we pray that (4od's biessing may go with
it.

(MRS.) W.M. WHELPTON.

AYLMER--The semi-annual maeting of the mission circles
of the Elgin Association was held at the Aylmer Baptiat
Church on Thursday, Sept. 15. Invitations were extend-
ed to ail Circles in the Association, also ail local circles.
The meeting opened at 2.30 p. m., the President in the
chair. The address of welcoine was given by Mrs. Hoyt -
response by Mrs. Cohoon. The President's address was
then given by our President, Mrs. Timpany. Verbal
reports were then given by each Society, which was both
interesting and instructive. Mrs. Dr. Clark, of Winni-
peg, gave a very interesting talk on the North-West In-
dýan work, telling us of the progrees of the work and

the great need of means to carry on this work. She
thanked the ladies of the East for the help they had re-
ceived fromn theni and asked an interest in our prayers in
behaîf of this great Mission. A very excellent paper
was given by Miss Murray, of Knox Church, on conce-
cration. The collection was $6, which was equally di-
vided between Home and Foreign Missions. The meet-
ing, was closed with prayer by our pastor, the Rev. Mr.
Hoyt. Our annual Thank-offering Meeting was held on
Nov. 17. Refreshmients were served at (6 o'clock. The
programme consisted of music and recitations. Proceeds
of the meeting, $2750, which was equally divided be-
tween Home and Foreign Missions.

M. E. ROGERS, Sec.

THE WOMEN'S BAPTIST FOREIGN MISSI0NARY

SOCIETY 0F ONTARIO (WEST).

Reccipis Iroin I)ecernbe>' 1(;, 1898, to January 1.5, 189,9.

FRON¶ CIRCLES. -St. Thomas, Centre St., $7.30; St.
Thank-offcriug ($13 from Mrs. A. W. Graham, to complete
her lîfe-mnembership, and $125 to mnake Mrs. Jas. Hales a life-
member), $3990; Woodstock, Oxford St. ($6.39 Thank-
offering), $11 ;Paisley ($3.70 Thank-offcriug), $5.10 ; Peter-
boro', -Murray St. ($11.66 Thank-offcring), $21.43; Calton,
$19.25; London, UIabot St. ($25.25 Thank-offering), $38.85 ;
Norwood ($1. S0 Thank-offéring), $3.30; Burk's Falls, Thank-
offcring, $3 ; Foit William, Thank-offering, $5.60; Ham 'I-
ton,' James St. ($11.35 Thank-offeriug), $21.15; Brooke,
Thank-otfering, $12; Hespeler $215 Thank-offering), $.3
London South, $6.10 ; London South, Thank-offering, $2;
Sullivan, $2; Uxbridge, $3.75; Gilmour Memorial Ch.
($4 '25 Thank-offering), $8; Attwood ($2.11 Thank-offering),
$3.39 ; Nourit Forest ($3.25 Th)ank-offering), $11.30; XVa1-
laccburg, $2. î 5; Clinton, $3 ; Gladstone, $3.65 ; Grimsby,
Thank-oTering, $4 ; East Nissouri, $2.60 ; Park Hill, $2,70o.
Windsor, Bruce Ave., $5 ; Wyoming, $5.75; London, Mait-
land St. <$ 1. 15i Than k-ofl'eriung), $4. 31; Burford, $4 ; Brook -
lin ($6.50 Thank-offering). $8,50;, York Nlills, $3.50; Scot-
land, additional Thank-offering, 75c. ; Brantford, First Ch.,
for Miss Mac Leod, $:25; Cramiahe, $3 75 ; Bethel ($3. 17
Thank-offering), $8.34; Glammis, $4.56; Wyoming, Thank-
offering, $1.73 ; Colchester, $3. 15 ; Port Burwell ($4.65
Thank-offering), $9.40 ; Toronto, Ossington Ave. (79c.
Thank.offering), $6; Barrie, $7 ; Port Hope, $11.45; Owen
Sýound, Thank-offcring, $9: Sarnia Township, $4.25; Wood-
stock, Oxford St., for Engala Nokamma, an extra girl,
$4 50; Hamilton, W entforth St., 82.43 ; Ailsa Craîg, $5 ;
London, Adelaide St. ($1.40 additional Thank-offering),
$12.75; Walkerton ($7,63 Thank-offéring), $10.63 ; Hait-
ford ($4 Thank-offering), $7. Total, $408.02.

FRom, BA.-;Ds.-Goodwood, for Nedimelli Subbamma, $6;
St. Williams, for Bolivia Mission, $4 ; Brigden, $2.93 ; Lon-
don South, for Jangam Abraham, $17 ; Hartford, $3 ;
Toronto, Bloor St., $2.26; Peterboro', Murray St. ($3.88 for
Tota Maryamma), $10.18; Toronto, College St. Y. W., for
Degala Mary, $3.50; Gilmour Memorial Ch., for Lydia, $7 ;
Walkerton, $3:- New Saruin, for student support, $5.25.
Total, $64. 12.

FROM SUNDRIES.-Thank-offering from sisters of Alvin-
ston Ch., 63c. ; London South, Infant Class, 48c. ; Wood-
sItock, First Ch., portion of Thank-offering, $4.66; Misses
Isabel and Hattie Edwards, $2. 10; Mrs. XVillard, Hamilton
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iliiàch, for a l3ible.woman, $20 ; Thank.offering freinmnera
l4 %Vent Lorne Churali $1 25 ' A Friand to Miaulons, Ayliear

l' ., $5; York Milla à. S: Cluse, for "extra girl,' 81.
«Iotol, M2512.
'lotal recalptn durlng the moutti, $507.120.

LInli10aMKEIETS.-

'P ( oneural Treanrr:

On acconint regular entimaten .......... ...... 784 (00
Extra :-For Mina Morrow and Munshl 431 75

For Bolivia Mission, from St. WViliams Band .1 ff0

'rota].............. ................ 1 1 ?7

Ilon 0>e xpozian;

Collection on choque froco London South.

lotal dloburemrenta during the iiionth . ..... 831 940

loùtal recuipta amue May 1, 18118.... ......... :. . iil:i 61
'otal dîsonenta aine May 1, 181)8 lincludi )g

$50 froni the -Special Account ") .... ...... 70991 (il

l'ira oeas ailded to the Special Accoant on DecC 3lat,
1ioîîk internet amounting te e5.35. The balance of ti fund

fo à %edleaI Lady in non, 8170.46.

hIcloîled la the total receipte are Thank-olleringt from li5
I icles, 6 .1Bada, and 4 other OrganizationB amooeixg t.

'oitiETi.-Ttîe aîîîourt frorr Forest entered in the lili
fl,î NSîlion Bande wlth an interroe.atio mak ?roved t.0

if(o tî on Ladies' Minsian Cice. Si te Circlell
Icit ionth alcu bc ar reited w, th $2.2. 6.',mre, sud the

Itxnwith $2- 0-1 leni.

\îyc.-Thn Treaucrar nf Cirelea and of Blande are te-
iiioiiied that they nhould cose thoir boolia for the Coven

tion year an Marci 3lat. Klndly endeavor te lhave ail nioney
'ione paid ln te thena and nntered in their booka on or before

triai date. They nhould thon farwari the arnount on hand
1. rForîîgn Minasions ta me.

AI.r. the money they rcie ir î AiPluî ihey arc reijocd
il' foId antil May, and include lt in their nt voar'B

VIOLFET ELI.Oi',Trai,.

JIl'olemroke Street, Toroato.

THIE WOMEN'S BAPTIST FOREIGN MIBSIONARY

SOCIETY 0F EASTERN ONfTARIO AND QUEBEC

Ifopofront Oe>obee' .?,îd (ol Iecenzhe,' 24>), 187>8. ie*leiOii,

'cola> Cio>. C i011

...... ...... 11

'o ... a fi... ... 7

.... .... ... .i 0
0,,> F re ChOn» ... C.....,, ........ .dnn il '00

(oi .0 . o i a . ..... . .. ai> . 6 >00
i>,c', Cite 6 75

.. . B 1700
"lîrot Cl .. e......... ixxi

flta. Citl> b 00
8l. Aidnoat'a Uiu Cile 5 >0à

Almne ... . 4 ( >0

<11,.. . 200

ToaY> W. Tenîperane Union. ne O

C .- eee . O 1
Kannua>., hl. B., .,edltd' 1,0 Mr. tltiri, (0

il (10

(ieIltA Soe,7c',,,','
oThlll Tin o ite

Miïcro F'OU THE VE'AU ' Wu are labourera togather
with (bd."

Pulso iit Toius Foi( eiioi For Kîmedy-
Thankngiving for the woclo donc thare durîng the fiant
year, and that many more isoula may be, wohn to Chîrist.

Foir our ýMiaaionary Sociatian .- tliat ev'ery wuman in
our churehea mnay becoma intecaaterd ini thia work.

Ara thuea Prayer Tojîlca ver>' reni t, un
Arc thay remembared avecy day or only sit the

monthiy meeting ï
Ara we nnking with a fait h that will nlot be danied 1

Do me really ment the ansmer ( Do wabaliave?'
Thons ara ariofns questions. Lot un anawor thein.

This in thea confidence tîîat we hava conernuing Him,
that if me anlo anything aceording t.0 His miii, lia heur-
eth un: and if ea know that He heaceth n, whatsoever
mu anli, me linon that we have thn petitiona that me de

aîred of Hlm."

In> Wîimait'à Wurk fo~r W'iîtaui ara a fow worda ad.
draaned tii the Minnionar>' Societien at thre commence-
ment of the year. Thay appeai teoery momau of aver>'

0xhuroh. that we copy them with thea prayar, tint tIray
may beur a wider miesage than tIra writec at firat in-
tended, and tIraI thua greater glory oîay corne to Hin
Nanno.

TiiF VEAUî 'O CîîNie 1899).

We area 01 tIre end of another yeac. and the lat year
of tha great ''minnary contury " tas about te> dawn,
Thea opportunitian wmilci our God givan un for -doing lits
morli n lip uot us like tIre momenta noon tia>' roi al

hava paaaad Wiat sahi dintinguih thi.a eromnîing yer
of tIre ceutury ia our worli foc the Manter ?

Shall 11 ba signaIized by sonne great nohievement-
toma -oigit>' deed ? Let it ba rather nîarked in our
calandar of yaara an une in wiicIr we triad te doi aven
the amnlaist tiog faitIrfuliy for tIre enlle of God'a dear
Son ;for 11. wonld really îaam, mien proparl>' appra.
ciated, that tIra quickant way tW evangelize the wrud

would hae to enlarqe youc oron îninaionary Society, by
adding a&l thone te ut roho ara flot yat intereated in thia
broad neorli. If yoar Sociae>' growa, tha Board growa,
thea mission force growa, and redeamed seuls are multi-
plieti. Lot our controlling pnincipie Ire, tiaur. te aire at
grat thinga tirougi ama la one, and oeur mott>,

"Wh)atooeer tIr> hbond fipdeti te> do, do it witi thy
ntight, "-inying atreon on thre lirat and huat neorda. And

nu deair faiiow.morkers, a ba>' Iope-fuli, fnith-f ni),
love-full yeac te un ail thcouqIrout our thousanda of
noxietina, ha aighteen Irundred nînety.nine.

.IANE M. MILLER.
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GOOD NEWS.

"Sing, O daughter af Mîon sboot, O Jerael ;be glad
and rejoice with Il the hesait."

INat by znigbt, niet by pawer, but by my Spirit,
saith the Lord of Basta."

Mr. Sanford bas been touring an the Bobbifl field with
Brother GtUIison- Tva vers baptizcd. White et ChUt.
kagunda thoy veto much pioaied with the spirit mani-
festodl by the Ohrieti a Tventy.aigbt in aet I t dawn
ta celabrate the Lards Suppe.... Tree Yeats ega there
veto no Oluristinus bers to observe the Supper. Nov
there are more than thirty.

wMigins writte cf three baptized. One, an nid
Failty ar mare ; ene, a man oi about thirty;-

and the third, a boy ai eight or tan years. During thbe
meeting this lad wau aked if il wculd net be better for
hirn te vait for bis eIder brother or bis parents. Bis
ansiver vu, IlNe, I tbink 1 eught ta bie baptized whether
they are or nut." The nid woman is the mother of
Hunohoma, "thet ntoble woman, whe fer fSve year has
lived alune in the Yatla St., upon a verandah, oistraoined
and persecuted." Nov that ber oid mother han takien
Christ ai bier Saviour, Kancoora will have a cenuiortablo
home. Lot ces pray that ber son villei an d Christ.

Mrs. Oullison writes, " We have soins jewels bora in
Bobbili. Siamma ud ber iamly are tresutosn. Siamma
in rospected by bigh caste and low, by rich and puer, and
cen comnmand the attention ef the Peuple as vell As aDY
woman, I ever lenew ai home.

Balptiste haveabared largely in misaionary heroimt and
miasianasucoos. They voe the ftrât in the field of
moadern missions, and en show an arrny cf missiona"
hores uneurpessed by any other body ai Chriatiani.
And ai te reaults, vo stand ta-day et the head in ohurob
mombors% on Foreign Mission fiolda. *4arvellous bave
beon Ood'a blessinga upon Baptlat missions «ta the
heathon. And groat in the murai dignity of tho mission-
ary enterprise.

What part-ave va in tbis work?1 Eigbt7-tour yeare
cge the Baptiste af Anterica began Fors]g Mission
vork with three misisionaries. Adonitees Judson and
laife and Luther Rire. Te-day this vork bai developedl
inb> tho American Baptint Miasionary Union, the South-
en Buptist Convontien, the Ontario snd Quobec and the
Maritime Baeatist Foreign Mission work ban nearly six
hundred misonarien, over twenty-eight hnndred native
workers, about eightoen hundred churches eeith over tva
bundred thaniand membere, white during that time
about three hurdrod tbouaud have been baptized.

Stili as yot vo have been playiug et missions. Christ
commande bis ermy ta advance. Lt oach one sait, what
de 1 eve thia work i Lot no one eay my little wili avait
nothing. God aike aceordting syou have. If ont cf

yonr little store you give se Go as given yn. Tris
blesing will be upon yen and your gif t. God ineesurs

our gifla net according ta what vo gave, but eccording ta
whet le toi t aller the giving. Soek the Holy Spirit's
direction ; f ollev it, and I amn sure thora wili nu longer
be aný y ho neoer give anytbing fer missions. or
chie! husines& bors is ta giva Christ te those who hava
Him not. Remember, toe, titat ho who ie net a mie-

slonary Christian here, wifl bo a miuaing CJhristian be,n-
the great white throne.-Exract frein article by Re,. P~
Oa9ood Mforte.

Do we give praise. when these seuls are won to Chrie;
Are we nlot rather apt ta think more of the numbr
[If we oould only estimate the value of ane seul

COME AND GO.

AIR- More love ta Thee."

Lord, Thou hasnt bid me conte
To Thee for rest,

That, I may truly love
And serve Thoe best.

To shew my love for Te,
Whate'er t he service be,Jesus senti me, Jean@ tend me.

Mako me Thy carrier dore:
Send, Lord by me

Thy message oi love,
z1Dvluely frôla.

Lord, Thu hast bld me corna;
Full weii I know

'Tis the samne heavenly voice
That bld, me go.

Lord, Thou hait hld me go;
Yet Dot alone.

The Monter ne'er torettes
Nor leaves His owh.

So labour shait bc rest,
Pain, eetsy ;

Store Ho wha bide me go
Journeys with me.

M. M. A., ln Ii,.pini Ha,,

is love "for thee," Dot a oatid, heautiful, far-off star, 1vu
a sunehilne thst cornes sud enfolds us, making us e ar,;,c,,
gladi, sudl strong and brigbt and fruitfui.

The deepest trust Icadie ta the muet puwerful actio, Ir
le the sloncing oit that makes the ruschlue ebey thc rv,î,
power with greatest readîneze and rmîlt.

ElOW TO MARE MISSION BANDS lTl
ESTINO.

DY bIAUtte KINO.

Rend nt the Annuel beetieg et the W. fIu . ;i

We aladmit the'importance of Mission wort. %4
mate up aur minds regarding it ai with Teuaperance
We muet an it a part cf the education of ur childnr,
in order ta insure its growth and deveiopment.

Lot them hoe 6Usld with teo rnissioary spirit et thsi
finie in thieir lives whon impressiason are mont rearfily rr
ceived and retained, snd wo bave dune somethtng ttc;
will grows and strougtben with the obild.

Mission Bande have been organized for titis purpor
They are composed largeiy cf oildren from 10) I 14
years of ae, and the fret tbing wo muet do in ta gain
their attention. We cannot campai attention hut ua
try to oultivate it by appeating Wa thoso strongeet ctr
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sacrietice of child nature-curioesity, sympathy, and love
of aotivity. Ohildren have eut the power. aven if they
wure go disposed, tao fi thlr! a>entien ne a su bjet for a
joug tie, su whatever in dIwe ta implant je the youeg
a kcuwledge and loe cf Missions muet hae dune je a way
te hold the attention aven ici epite uf the wili. In our
M. B. we tried an experimient. We have a merebership
of about 30. mostiy between 10 and 14 yeare, saime
yocugar. The aim was e a ire thema familiar w ith the
different Miaaion stations and Mieaionary enterprises,
and tu imprees theni with the tact that they were con-
cereed with the succaeaed progreu f the wcrk. Thiis,
it was thought, wVould intereet thae jan the Miesionus ancd
malie thein more eager te bell p&ai they could.

To an gaga the activits of the marcbera and moa
theci foui thet they warta workere, certain of thei vitre
chosen ta prepare and give leusons ce the différent Mi_-
sion stations. A blaok.board wes uned fur the cuilines
uf the lassone, and aach day the previens lassions ware
reviewad. I-Lthis way aven the younger mambers suet
acquired a gcnd kncwledgs cf the Missiens. It was
lund that this methoil was more effect~ive je holding the
attentien ufthde Band thon heving an outsider give the
lussne. This order was veried b y heving ecceejonial
temperance and Gospel meetings ail by the Bond tham-
selves. The zeai with which thcey carried eut the work
weo very gretifying ta the friands cf the muvameet.

le order te Fat the forces je lins, and ta keep the
membera workieg jn, bamoy it je muet desirable that
thce Presideet oleader be s per-son who understanda the
child nature a bas te deel with--une ufthe eider muni-
bers who ban akili and tact je nceraballing the reeke and
keepieg them aIl je tcucb and sympathy withbahth hier-
self oand the work-with hoeelf-thet tbey mey hae wii.
liîg and attiiios te do aIl tbsy con ta belpi bier carry un
the maeeting&-wjth the work-that they mey ha mails
te feel oeil keow that they are really doing somethieg te
belp those puner deepised heathen boys sud girls, vvbo
knew nothing of Jas and hie love for his children.
Once gat the cajils filleil with tbje tbougbt andl thie
knowledga, andl thie sympathy, and wu have doua mucb

cnay, wu migbt ay everything we eu de towerde the
accompliebment cf our aime.

TIDINGS FROM AFAR.

TUE~ WMATOR.

Soe weeks e thînge lookeil serious je this; part cf
tha country. The crops wera rapidly drying up and the
year's " breail" (or rather rice) seemeil likaly te perisb,
ail les the peuplea goin face te face with the awful
horrors ef famine. The sky war; cloudlas, the ground
wus parched, oail as aach day paei the peupla looked
icrs elairmed. à few mure deys cf oloudlese eky andl
the crepe would ha hayonil resuscitation. It was Oct
quite time for the autumn monacon, andS raie coulil
hardI7 ha azpected.unlesa it camale osane unusuel or ai-
traordinary way, But the Lord, je great mercy, heard
somebody'a prayar, and suddely a cyclone stanm from
the Bey huret upon us like a veritabla flood. For sev-
erai de75 we were dreeched, and the hceavens aemed te
hava an jeoxhaustible eupply fer the tbirsty land and
the wjthered crope. IWO tbuught it muet hae the mon-
soee, but it proved to hoe eimpiy the Lard's ticnely senil
ing of special torrents for that special and terrible need.

What a change it wrought iln the e aac f thiiiigo
and in the spirite of the people 1" 'W laug'hed for joy'
and praised God, while we watched it pour fronc above.
The famine wue averted and now the chiof uead in for a
thankful people ta appreciate the daliverance.

THE PENNY POSTAOE.

Thos who have ta write many lettere for foreign pont,
are doubtlese rejaicing ie the prospect ut enoyeng the
hanafite cf the reduced rate ut postage. We mission-
arise aol now, 1 ho pe, bie able to write mure frequently
ta posters and churchee et home. in the interests ot ur
commun work. Let me say that we are alweys gîeii ta
hear from thoae, at hume whom we reprenent. We do
occasioeehly her fraie a faw uf the pastera and tram,
soute of the workers -in tha churches. But we could
&tand a good del more uf thie iuxury thon we nowr have.
Remember we are ieiolated out liste from genial neciety,
and have net the Christian privilee that yon have at
home. Wîil you not send us nome Iettera n0w ond then 7
1 chall always bie glad ta liear frein the yooeg peuple who
may wi.sh ta ok questixo about India.

H0W WE' GT DITO à ZENAZ4A.

I presume most cf you know that a zenana ie a woid
appied ta the sclusion uf Indien women. These
wemee are called " gosha " and are et ellowed ta bc
aen by men outaida cf their own houehld. Ail hn-
du women are not "gosha," and saime are much more
strict thon otbers, even among the " goahea." The hus.
bande are extremely jealous and suspicion» cf their
wivas, especislly if they are beautiful. Accordiog ta
Hindu notions, uechastity among the men ie no feult,
but the womee muet ho chaste, aen if their chaetity
has ta bie uiaietained by cornpulsory seclusion je the
zenacas. For them ta weak te a man who duts not hie.
long ta the family wculd ha a greet sin and cause cf.
jealousy. The raut of thîes etem le that thousanda
of these zecnn women live and diq je this seclunion,
et permitted te have social intarcaurse with any but

their own aex. While ce a taour recectly Mr. Carey and
1 visited the palace cf a native priece, and ac the vil-
lage adljoining the palace. Wo weet out te thia place
upon or "wheea, ' and carried with us as usuel nome
medicioea,- in- caee-w"-hould-fid- iny-ick.- Whiia tahh.
ing ta the Raja upon the veranda of his palace, soine one
haeded me e slip cf paper. epon wbich was written e
requent ta go to see somne eiok womae. Taking leeve cf
the Raja, we followed the mian ta the stueet where the
Brahmnan )ive. (Jrcwde cf peuple fcllowed us ta the
door cf the acs houae. We ware there met hy the
huaband cf the aîck wumee, who told ue about hie wife.
We saw thet ahte was oee cf thes guehe " women, and
we woe rather elated at thejilea-ef gettieg jeta the ie-
aide cf a real zenn. Of curue we culil neyer have
getten jetoasuch a place, excapt se medical men (the few
medicines we lied with n madea ua, in their estimation,
full fledged duetora). The rabbis were driven freim the
door and we were allowad ta enter bye a errow opening,
after whieh the door wse quickly closed and fasteeed.
The aick womae wu& then brcught ta u for treatment.
She hied probably never scen a white man befere ie bier
lite, and yen can hardly realize what it muant for bier ta
allow hersoîf ta hieaen b y un. It was with great-diffi-
culty that they pereuaded ber ta came near ue. She
noe very elowly and with suob a frightened look as if
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ahe would aiûy minute, floeu like a ftigbtened doer. She
wae about J6 g are ohi, very protty and poaesed a cer-
tain air of ret n ent. I men, by thea% that alie wes
nlot like the bold, eotes, unolcsnly womon of the lower
citasses wbe are daily usent opon the etret. lier hue-
band wae a mans of forty or more. She was auffering
from nothiog more serioue than a bail gathering ini the
hcsd. The treatment of the eick ausong the brathen ie
su crude and often eo cruel that menti uneeeciaary euf-
fering je endurod. Wo callod open hier soveral timea
.and ehowed tliem how to relieve lier auffering. Fromn
tkat, zenana we went ta suother whorr wa, found a child.
wif e. She wae only 1.0 or 12 and hier hueband ws prob.
sbly 35 or 40. Leet vit ehuuld ace lier face, oho backsd
int the verauda where wa wrre, eitting. Site bad s
large boit upon the beck of the hesd. This wu succerd-
ed tu lencing, mach ta lier relief. iter thia ehe taraud
to ue sud amiled an expression ot grateful thanke. I do
flot thînk the civile of dhild marriege, and the cruelty of
unitinq a girl of 12 ta a bueaband of 40 avor iuspresed
me as et did se-len we viaited that zenana. Ae wr cannes
away we nid to saab other - Wr have hadl an experi-
rnce Io-day. Think of it! Wr men have reall~ ese
the inside of an Indian zonana." So mcl for tde as-
siatance of a little case of medicire,

IO'FLSIONs.

Tlsroughout the year ise have benu preaching daily tu
the prople wherrver we could find thera. But our hecarta
warr sad because there seemed iittîr evidence that sauls
were turuing ta Christ. Thisestolid indifferenca, tii
Uttar unconceru, je harder ta bear perlape than opate
apposition. There will be au attentive hoaring sud ofrun
an assent ta the truth, but flot the slightcet apparent
arnna of reapousibility or disposition ta totre frott theer
long eatablised cuetame, unlras perchauce tfiey fancy
thry sus a hope of finencial gain. flowever our hearts
se-e ail the white clieered by evidencea of GodeB working
in arme beartz. Wr, have norne bright boys w haccame to
moruirg prayera sud wlio arr drinking in the trutb, iu a
way that maires us very glad. Among the Matas, fromnsvbom wr lhsve net yet lied any couverts borr, thare
eses to be an evidence ef the workiug of Godas grace.

-Pray- ot-&-al fnr-thiasüq ,arftliathe wvord of the
Lord may have freit coure r sd bu glorîied."

Trkkali, Ganjani District, India- W. V. Hmrînîs.
Oct. 22.

AII SOCIETIES AND BANDS.

The Baud at thr Nor-th Church, flalifai, have consti-
tuted Marias Morser-the littîr dauglitar of aur mission.
«ary--a lite mnember of their Band-$fl0 00.

NOw, appuie asother Band ýîresenta Cedrie Carry
witle a lite memberehip. Cedrir te vrry yruug, 'bu,- is
mother will appreriate if for bina.

Wr have only two ehjîdran in Iudia, but Mrs. Higgina
bas Borne littia people bhrr et borna. Shall w make
them aIl lite members ? Remembr, girls and boys, thie
is over aud above your mrnîbrrslsip fae.

The boys and girls jr the Dartmouth Baud igpent eve-
raI wreke in prrparlug Scrap Book&. which tliry sent et
Christmas (o ther wee rues iu the " Infants' Home." A
bit of H. M. work.

1 have reaeived a latter frtram Mrs. Blahop, or Sacrq.
tary un Linges Ce., N. S., reeiguiug lier position ani ..
Secrotary.

Oa'lng ta family carre, it is impossible for Me-e, Biah,.j.
ta longer continue in the wrrk. Our star is griv sý.i
that, ever since abe has taken thr werk, hier - liai,,,
sara ta have boeu tiod,' but, as ash ays, ', I bel irve w,
daar I-lrvrnly F'sther bais over-ulrdi, aud sa it sg ai,
riglit."

Our aister blis doue wliat alie could. ' Who ss ]
taire lier place?

1poung IpeopIe'e Departinent,

JEMMY BIJTTON.

Once upun a tisa ihara was a gord, brave captit,
living iu Eugland. Hlie slip was samed the Bee ji o
mauy a long voyage of dizcrvery lied bre aucceaiiiIIs
fiiirhd. Ou rue of'theas Capt. Fitzroy lied visiitd th

"Land of Fier," no calîrd bpcause the nations hi

kindird large tirres &long the cnet wbrn thry saw the ntns,
aemiug. Titere natives wüe vrry cruel anod tierce
Many a ehip.wrecked crrw lad brenu kilird Mn entcil s.

thrm,. Capt. Fitcroy wus au rarneat Chsristian ip
wauted ta do eoniething ta teadli thos savagea i

Jeebes. As hie ehip waa rmployed by ?ho B3ritish gos ers
CI-

muent ta go on expluriug expeditios, lie ceuld issr t[hs
ir Clire heathen cantriez limenti. Ra decided s.ý rn

sud get Bains et the ebilder to go home with hirt .
Eugland, wberr lie miglit bave tbrm educated a si ,,
owu axpenar, sud blave tlien beceme tacdlers t,, tir..,,
peuple afterwarde. Ona rf thesa cild-en wus s hriglir

littîr fallow. wîoe parants hâtd tid bien ta Catit Ft.,
roy for a Pearl buttan, ea lie wus uamod Jenimy Belleý,

He wae full of fun sued learurd Ergili quickly. (,
the returu voyage ta Tierra drI Fuego, Jsmmny wus,
geat-favSprite with thr esilore. It wus Christmas s,,
in thr year 1831 ,wleu; tfirylrft-Engandi. A nisisî1frr.

named Mr. Matthews, lied drcided ta go with L.ss;.r
Fit7roy sud ba left witl Jrmrny among tire ratîs.
One of the pasengere ou the Beagle on this voyagre -s,
Chlales Darwin, wlio aftrrrdis homee uch s ar'
naturaîlet. As tliry cama user thr shrer, firvs s',r

lightad aleug the rosat, sud groupe of Fuegians ru1,,i
out of therfte-et, ehouting and waving their di

which werr uxade outof ekis ot animale thay lad surci

Oar riffn-haalwhite teathere tastrued aIl se-cens
1 hi,

boend, xnaking a great reuitret, ta hif6.long blacks hsit
His face was paiaed in red aud whsite stripes, snd salter

thr captain baad givru biem some sarelet cloth se s

present, he iesrd qite friendly, pattiug end elajsî.rru
bathi Me-. Darwin snd the captais ta show bis affect1,,,
for tIret. TIoa wer no bouses ta blessra, only erg

was made of tras or rushes. Nunelers of tIh ie

lied no bernes but their canera, sud lu the fiee-ce snis
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etorms no clothes except the cloak mnade of akin, worn
ovor their ahouîders. Jemmy Button told the aaîlore
thsainb thé long winter, when food was scarce, they
always &te up ait the old women who wero no longer
able ta catch figh. .Jemmy guided the captain ta his old
homne, where bis mother ànd brothçra were sil living.
Mr. Matthevws roaolved ta bogin hismissaion work among
thom, sa gouda wore tendedt, a wigwàm luit, and th.
mhip aailed away ta survey nmre other islande. But ton
daya lnter the ahip came baek juat ini time ta save Mr.
Matthowa' lifo, as the natives had robbéd him of overy-
thing and were gong to kicl bien. Jemmy Button wus
ltf atone ta eoe what ho could do, but a year Inter wbon
t ho ahip called again ho aaemed ta bave quite returnod
to his lavage hie, although deligbted ta weloome bitéali
frienda. Darwin gave his opinion that it was folly ta
think o! sonding missionariée to auob low savages, eo low
that ho tbought in tbom ho had dWsoverod. the misaiog
liais hetweon mon and monkoe t

About 27 years Inter, when a misiana ship called at
.Iommy Button's home, tboy foond hlm witb a wife and
threo children, ready ta wolcome thé party, and ramue-
boring much of the trait ho hodd boue taught in England.
Thoy woie toiton ta the nearoat miesionary station, kopt
fioe months, and thon returned ta sot up a Chriatten
homo in tbéfr awn land. After many prociao livés had
boon sacriflced, the mission ta thia part of South
Amoric&wa fully establiabed, and Jommy Buttonoà its

daya wei bis beit. One of his sans, namned " Tbreo-
boys," was toison ta England for training in misijon
work, but died and was buriéd in the sea. During. his
lust ilinoo, ho often repeated paoaages from the Bible,
or hymne. The Lord's Prayer vas often on his lips, and
he longod ta live that hie life might ho apent in telia 8
hie country mon of Jeaue. After sooîng thé roeutte o!
the Tierra dol Fuogo mission, Darwin wrote onclosing a
aubscriptiont-tsund,andLsaying-haw aurpriaed ho
vos at snob grait succoo wero ho bad expoctod uttr
failure.

A good teetimany frrnm a woll-known man es ta tho
oucceste of Foreign Miusions.

SIXkt Bouc,.

MISSION BAND LESSON.

11ev. A. V. TimPANY.

Lead.r-The year 1874 ie an importent ono for os ; t
wua thon our uotis for thé Telugus wag aeparated front
tho Amorican Union and we bocamo an indopendent
Mission. But thore, in anothor date that ive Baptiet augit
ta romember, sud thst is the yoar 1807. Ail Canadiens
ought to knov that date well, a it ie the yoar of Con-
fedoration, whén thé caîîored provinces o! Canada
became a Dominion; but ta Baptiste it bas an additional
intereet, boeuse thon ou? firet Foreign Miseionary left
Canada ta go ta thé Tolugus. During the year héfore,

aur wise statesmen woie travelling over Canada perauad.
ing thé people ta )'oln together and ho a nation ;and et
the same tinme Mr. Tîmpany vaa visiting the Baptiet
ohurches and peîeaading thé pooplo ta think of the
boathon and éénd hitm ta tell them o! our Lord Jeans
Chriot. Wu will thinis of hie life ta-day and four dif-
férent mombers o! the Band will tell us eomnething about
him.

PiLIOit TO LEAVINO CAN4AL-A.

Firol.-Mr. Timpany was haro in 1840. Whou ha
was ninotoon hé g ave hitasoîf ta Christ, and the nest.
year ho entereit Waodatack Colloge. Ho often thought
of the heathon dying without knoing about God and
hoaven, and beforo ho tlnimhed hie thoological u ho
vent ta Boston and oflored hixnself ta th a iseonary
Union. Tboy docidod ta soud him ta the Telugus. But
Mr. Timpany not only longod ta go ta the beathen bine-
Bolt, ho wantad the Baptiste in Canada ta shore tho joy
a! suob vork with hinm. They voie doiag nothin g ta
spreadi tie Gospel hoyond Canada and as sevoral Otiers
tbanght something ought ta b. dons, a fov met ane day
lu 1880 snd foîomed an Âuxiliazy ta thé Américan Bap.
tisi Miosionary Union. Tho firet 70ea ail thet thé Bap-
ltis of Ontario andi Quobea g ave ta foreigu missions
vas 81,169.27, and mont o! tii vas coilecteti by Mr.
Timpany. In Octaoer, 1867, Mr. and Mie. Timpany
left Canada for India.

nie WOiut WITE TIuE AMEICàN UNION.

&£mbd-When Mr. Timpany reachod India hoaspont
two yeers in Nellore learnîng tho anguage and belping
Mr. Jewott, who wiote home 'A new era la the Miselion,
hogins with the arrivai o! Mr. and Kra. Timpay'A
ihat timo Ibère woe only two staions, aelnure *and
Ongolo. and tbe native Ciriatians numboîed 253. In
1870 Mr. Timpany was sont ta open s névw-station- sr,
Ramapeten, and wss groatly bleaaed in winning soutea:
a groat revival hogan among the Telugusaend bundrode
ai thé thîc stations ppl'ed for haptiane. As there
voro 50 many native Chintiene ta o teuglit, ht vas
decided ta build a semiuery at Remapetam and Mr.
Timpa vas the principal of it. We cao inagine how
bard hé worked , ho epent four months o! tho yéar
travlling ndt proaching ln the villages, bad the ûvér-
eight o! te o hurcb, and thé ontiré charge o! the colleee.
But bis béait vas full o! jay for thé little band whici
met in hie sitting-room at Ramapetam for thé first ser-
vice, composed o! hie servante and a fév aother, bati
Krown ta 500 in four yoars. Mr. Timpany romained ai
Rauf9patam until 1878 wben ho came ta Canada and
sevorod his coonection with thé Amorican Union.

lise VIttIT TO C.ANÂtA.

Thi-d-Our second mianionary, Mr. Meurin, had
bogun work in Cocanada two yegra bufore, and Mr.
Cornie had gone ont ta hélp hm. Mr. Timpany'a grat,
deaire wuo to arousé thé Canadian ohurch ta taise a groatar
intereet in thé work. With a beart full o! zoal and lové
ho travelled ovor Ontario and Quoboc and called upon
tho people ta ariso ta the holp o! thé Lord agant thé
mighty. Many ihanis E;ld ta-de y for hie huroelng vords,
for hé showed tbém Dot only the great héethen warîti
and ita néed, but alen wbat horrid, solfieli things thoy
wero. Mr. Timpany's hoart vas aiso set upon anaîber
ihing, and that was ta g et Canadian vomén ta work.
So hé camé ta Montreal and Toronto and persuaed a
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fév womén ta méét and organizé thé twa Women's Soci.
étiés. Andi what a blessing that bas bean te n aud boy
man> Telugus wo have beau aleé ta blp. It wae Mr.
Timpany Who persuied Mca. Froélsnd te publiab thé
Misaionsry Link, and bow oould we have kept up aur
Circle and Band vithout It.

nie WOBL is COCANAI)A.

Foutrih-In 1878 Mr. Timpen>' rotunued ta India
and taok char-ge éf thé Coaenada fieldi whilée Mr'
MeLiurin camé ta Canada for a rest. And théré hé
labanéd inusent> orae six yeara. Thé yéar 1885 in
thé darkést in thé butor>'r of aur Mission. For yer
héfore thé fivé, misalonariés ou thé fied liedsont message
aftér message bonmé aking fr more wurkers, but noué
veto willing ta go. Sa r.o Timpen>' sev thé miasian
bonse et Tai ébosed and Mr. aud -Mrs. 0nrrie haavé for
Canada. Thé missibn hanse et Akidu boed anid Mr.
Craigz vith his littié mnthérlesa girl hasvé for Canada.
Mn. MoLannin prostratod wltb fever o ou board s vouail
bauud for Rangoan. With oui>' frs. Timpeuj M.
MoLaurin sud Miss Frlth ta bélp him, Mr. inpeuy
isought ta, avérsée this groat field. On Suday, thé 15Sh
ai Mardi, lié preaoléd an IlJeans," and as hsPolie of
Hia béant>' and thé glories of iesven~ hée éxclalméed in a
state of rapturé, Il Sun of My soul. Five del, lator
thé Veil that. pnevented thé fol] vie, or thé Z una
takén ave>', and hé ey im in ail Bisa glor>'. Be tao
thé choiera and after à short illués thé s pirit loft thé
poor tired hody. Thon tbrée women stoad ln thé Mis-
siou hanse et Cocanedla aud criéd ta God for bellp.

Leader-lt was with a ver>' gentié volés that (lad
ca]ed. Mr. Timpany ta HimsolI, but it vas wlth thé voics
of e trumpet that Hé spolié ta thé ohunohés iu Canada.
and aftor that théré vas no lacli ai min aud vomen viig
ta go on Foreign service. Dnring thé nait five yeara ice
men aud their vives aud six single vamen vrér sddéd
ta, thé Mission staff.

AatELIÀ Muili.
Moutréal, Jau., 1899.

(Thé néxt Mission Baud léssen v ieh on Tuci.)

Goiî,AvERY DigT., INDtiA.

Doit Yoîriq Pcple: Bail yen lisen présent, at thé
Telugu Baptist Chapél on thé mncning of Sunday,
Octabor 16th, yen vould have bien much inltorested. It
vws Sunda>' School Day, snd instéad of thé regular
cbnrch service, s childron'a service vas held. AU thé
worhcérs in thé native Sonda>' Schools nnitéd ta malie
this service a memarablé one, and vire bus>' util lots
ou Saturde>' uight iuakiog nécéssar>' préparations. That
thé oblîdrén wére iuterestsd. I cao téstif>'. for 1 alient
soe time onei day erohlng lu boxes, amuang ahi elothes
and scraps ai cloth for piéces large enougli ta maiie név
garments for twa little boys, vho wantéd ta looalilra-
athér boys "on that dey.

At 8 a'clacli thé oildnén of thé différéont Suoda>'
Scboals in to bégan ta arrive, éach school marehng
in a body and carryiug a banner. Thesi banner., thé
vorli of thé toauliens, viré made of kindengarten papar,
in varions designâ, etab-tiaring a test. Somé viré veny

elaborato iudeed, ail vire pretty, and one, heart.sbspned.
bearing thé tai, "My son, give me thy béau, "in gilt
lettons on a red background, wus particularly atriking.

The obidIren literally "lied thé faoon." As ttuy
arrived, the chidrmn vere setod upon the fleur, ceci,
Sunde>' Sahool. in its allottédl pluce, until, witb the ex
ception of a apae et the rear ocoupied by grovo people.
the fluor vas covened with ohidren.

At 8.30 the service vas hégun. As called upan, each
sobool srose, sang a hyran and repeated In unleon the
text inscrihsd on its respective baunér. The îingisig
vas heerty, if flot alwaya melodians.

One ione banner. aud ed.aced toacher indicsted that
oni Sonda>' Soboul bl e t materialired. Whon the
toachér veut ésrly, in the mornica ta hnxng his chlldren,
hé vas met by suspicions parents, who angril>' accuénd
him of ooming to kidnap their oblldren, and ordored him
ta bce gone. Thé children, haviug beau frlghtened by
thoir parents, vore no where tu h. seen, se there wau
nothlog for thé tauliér tu do but sorrowfully retracé hi,,
stops, which hé clid, foiiovîd b>' soe of the angry
crovd, vho continuéd ta abuse him.

0f ýourse no pragram. is comploté vithout a speech
or two, and o we lied snone addresseà. Mie Bsskénville
gave au iuterésting ton-minute talk an thé Il Pééding of
thé Fivé Th'ousend," illustrating hy miens of a picture
and soe résil baves and ialies. Jeans wu spokén or ai

thé lBread of Life," sud thé little boy vlio gave en
willingl>' ta feed thé huogry peuple was béld up as an
exemple ta Sunde>' Soboul obUidrén to pa un ta othér.
vhat thé>' hear in thé Suade>' Soboul. Thé Supenn
tendent apoké brieS>', urgiu g uponAhe parents thé ima.
portance af aéndlug théir chidren to thé Sanda>' Sohool,
1 aWe badl thé préclous privilège cf unging thé children
ta give thefr hborts ta Jeans. After speaking oi the
gifts of thé wise mon ta thé child Jésus, 1 showéd the
chidren a braua plate coutaiolng rice, plantains (hananes),
campbor, frankincense, a red powder, safran, a woman e
cloth, etc., thé usuel offenings ta thé goddesa, sud aéked
théin if those wers wbat Jésus wi8héd thein ta givé Bi ini,
Thé>' replied thst Jésus wishéd théin ta give Bira thir
héeartis.

Theré vas siugiug, with violin. accompanimént, by N.
Abel, one of thé téachéns, but thé part <.f thé prograin
rmait apprécised b>' rusu> of thé childréu vas a hyran
éntitled, "Jésus Standing et thé Door.' Tim was sang
by Pastar Jonathan, wbo had félt almost tan iii 1 te h
préent, but aitor coming bad hein prompted te sing
thls touehiug- hymn, uhioli déepl>' affected seamé ni the
children.

And thus ended a&mont intéresting service May those

yo'ung ivs hée ddicated ta His service. There rare

pr sut i00 of whom 340 vête chlldren.
Askig tépryens o ai who reed this on bébali of

aur Suoday i Sohl vork in Coaenada, I amn
Yaurs In Hie service,>

A. Munéox.
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NEWS PROM BANDS.

PORiT ROWÂAN.-We organized our Mission Band on
So.2lth, 1898, the ioiowiug officers ware appointed:-

Nir. Caldwell, Président; Mise Lizzie Biddle, lot Vice-
'rezident,- Min Euh, 2ad Vice.President; Misa Audia

~smith, Treuaurer; Mi.i Loota Elia, Orgeont; Lee
Diucan, Murray' McOoruuall aud Charlie Killmaster,
.SoIioitors; snd myseit as Seoretsry. The tee in te bu
'le. à intth, aud we have deeided te bold our meetings
the second Sunday in ovary mentht.

JENNiE KILL.IAiTEIt, Sec.

LoNDoi.-The Mission Ciroles of the Talbot Street
Churah always have good meetings, but the Thanka-
giving services are particularl>' intereating, and the laut
sas ne exeption.

The first helavy mnow-fall of-the session and a strike
aioong tha employeea of the Street RUway were flot
iteong the lit et things for which we fait grataft, but
the meuer'o etformer meetings snd the promnised pies.
onceofe Mma. Ena Rosa York ceuaterbalauced the un-
fortunate combinatien or stormy ovoather sud ne street-
cars.

A large number gathered te listen te Mrs. York's
Most enjoyable snd pfofitable addreas,

Our much loved sud paiustaking Secretary, Mns. Gao.
W. Stuart, ws presented with à "Lite Membership
cortificate ' (Homa), an houer whioh she bad besu cov
etlOg for auother. Ber surprise was complete, sud our
pleasure equafly se. Attsched te the invitations sent

out fer eur meeting, were tin>' silk hage, so daint>' as
tu suggnst gold dollars onI>', but while many had it in
their hearta te lina the pîetty receptacles fittingly. nur
gifta were perterce amaller. We were glsd te place
thent in the haudé et Him who coould teed flve thousand
with five harle>' laves. His hlessiug âxes the vaiue Of
Mil -e de, give, or aay.

Mies Johnson, et Adalalde St., sud our ewu choir tur-
nitlhed the music, and alter refreahmeuta wore served,
Our meeting olosed, leavlug us thaukful that We vere
permitted te he thanktul.

(Offering, 851.50,) M. E. S.

- The Oheeftui Givers"I Mlision Band
Of BswdleY Baptist Ohuroh wus organized ou June 14th,
under the leadership of Miss A. Benson, who scts as
Presideut.

Our Baud bas 23 meuthers, muent ot wbom are quite
Young. The Band meets ever>' two weeks, on Wednes-
day atternoons. We tend soute ohapter together. snd
thon the members select aud explain verses which roter
tu missionar>' work, sud one or more gis-e misaionse>'

readiugs. Then part et the work ef sntme mission ia
explained b>' the Presideut.

We have taken up the mîmes sud stations ef the dif.
torent missionaries, sud the werk that is being doue in
India, Quebec sud smong the Indians.

Ou August 10th, we hsd s ver>' aucceaitul picuio ou
greunds noar the church. The atternoon ws spent in
plAyiug gantes, aftr whioh we had oui tes.

A auccestul enterteinuteut wua given hy the Baud,
on the atteinoon et Nevember 16th. Many' iuterestieg
missionar>' roadingeand recitations were gtven by ihe
membera, sud twe instructive esays ere read ou the
Grande Ligue sud Canadian Telugu Missions.

The Baud sang sevoral ver>' suitable songe. An effor.
ing ws takon up, whioh amouutad te 84.48. The Rev.
Mr. Kirkpatriok obosed the meeting witb prayer, atter
which retreshuionte wero served b>' the ladies et the
ohuroh.

At our lest business meeting it was teund that we had
86.90 in oui tressur>'. This we deoided te dividn among
the missions, giving 83 te the Canadisn Telugu Mission,
81.25 teesch et the Manitoba sud Grande Ligue Missions,
sud $1.40 te the Home Mission.

E. MAY ITENDERSON, Sec.

BAxiLtviLL.-Now for ynur questions, Bardavilel
Ite a sort ot village-s farming oummnnity, ns fur whst
ssociation, in the worda et the amail boy, IlWe hainIt

got ne association."
It's elaven miles north et Brscebrige, et which ohureh

I ain a trombler.
No, thero in ne Baptist (Jhuroh here, sud ne Mission

Circle. It is a Methodiat centre. The Salvation Arnt>
ooaaionaUly enute. It la ot streug>' anything.-unlesa
carolesa.

I hesitated s littie about preffarng nty request te ho
sllowed te une tha church snd organe as Baptist Mission
Baud, bot thora wus ne hositatien worth mntioning in
lettîng me do se.

When I spoke te the Minister shoot it, ha nid,
Allright, it will ho a good thing for the ohildren, sud

for the rut. rm not atraid."
Se the l'lIl try " Baud meeta eve'ry other Sun-

day at 3 p.m. lu the churoh. We have lakon up lte
lassons et Miss Bard, lassons Ne. 1 sud 2, sud iuteud
te go ou pretty well through the sautes.

Ever>' Tuesdsy it etet te sw. Beside the qulit,
which is stinl progreas, thirteen photo trames, thre
sets cubhions snd oua pin ouahien, have beau sold, made
first et course. We charge ns littia as possible for these
sud have oui>' realized $.3.65 front theut.

But wa ara enthusiaatic. Fer instance, when thora
was s osil fer teathers te mnake dustors, two of the chul-
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dren spent mont of the mornieg chssing tÉe poultry
around with the laudabla deaire tua eoure feathers fer
the Band.-.

Willie tld mue, with a beaming face, that ha bail " gut
a handful féomn the big ronster's tsi)."

I gave them fuill credit for having proved their titles
ta belong to the "l'Il Try " Band, but endeavored tu
show them, that the " big rooster " would flot appreciste,
their misaiooary efforts, especially at this season of the
yaar.

No one soumis to want more cachionis and trames just
now, s0 we ittad t<, direct our euergies towards dustera
snd iran-holders. Wa triad toatb.picks, butý the (united
efforts of ona fsxuily for a week only producoed one, wbich
vas ofiuicatid by au eider brother on bis laaviug bouge.

Aiready ona boy-au earnast Ohriaitisu lad Of four-
tean-is turniug bis tboughts and 1 prsy the Father in
turng bis heait, towsrda hile iu Indla as a misai6usr.

Yes, I laite. the Liss: and Viseras, and somatimei resd'
tu the children seliellous frôna thero.

NM M., F. LgAnGroN.

[Miss Tapcoît., haviug reoeived this latter in reply ta
soma questions sha aaked s bandIlear, han sent il to us
with the pri-riloea of makiugasny aelections wa wish fer

the-ljUK renders. The latter ia su interestiog, flhat wa
give the moat of it. -En.]

1 tied ; goy foule ware taken Irem my bauds,
1 soughit for more, sud strslghtway laid them

Whal saah I do? " 1 sobbcd. Thon saw 1 atand
OrmeM u .ster; sud witbont a frowu,

Tua did Ha pltying o-arl me; Beeît.-
his ia thy tima ta ir, aud Mios tu show

To thea and iu thon, aI My holy will.
And e-bal 1 do to.day thon csust not know;
But tho ehaît know harater," sald uay Lord

Ou thon, ont by thee, muet Mdy work lie
wrought."

And thareupon some echoos et the Word,
'Phat with a keuiy hearkauicg car 1 caught,
Alter bard strngglea. brouillt me racoe at Iegâýth;

Inu quietuneuansd trust sai,) ha t y atrangth.

The higheat culture le ta speak no iii
The boit, reformer la the. mrui e-boe ayes
Are qnick ta ee &Il baauty sud aIl wortb,
Aod by hie oe-o dizcroct, wel.uardered lie,
Ha test reproven thc erring.

-ga hecler Wil<ox.

Why abouidest thou 611 tu-day with aorraw
About to-mnrroe-,

My heurt?
Ooe matcbes &IL witb Oua muet trua,

Doubt ont tlist Ha e-il) gice thee tua,
Tby part.

Ouly bc ateadfast: never waver
Nor menti; earth's tavor,

But test.
Thou lcuowcst Ibal e-bat God e-lle muet lie,
For aUIllei creaturea no for thee,

The hast.
PAUL FtEMI190.
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